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8 'PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclu-

sively entitled to the use for re-
publication of news dispatches
credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also

perhaps you did not know
we Will tell you .

That your Batteries will . freeze . unlet the
specific gravity is correct-T-hat

lots of Batteries die of thirst 4

That many are ruined by neglect
That thousands are overworked and underfed.
.Yet these and a lot of other Battery abuses are

common. 'v

We will test your battery and 11 it with pure
distilled water, and give expert advise free. (

If your motor refuses to work call 1068. We pe--

cialize on electric systems of all kinds.
At your Service NIGHT or DAY.

CITY ELECTRIC SERVICE
STATION

8
8the local news published therein.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
. DAILY WE SUGGEST8 ,12 months by null or carrier M-0-0

6 months by mall or carrier 2.00
S months by mail or carrier 1.00
1 month by mail or carrier .85
1 week by carrier 10c

- ; 8HOSIERY, practical and pretty gifts for ladies, children and
SEMI-WEEKL- Y 8

8
19 months f1.00
0 months . .50 men.

8The foregoing rates apply only to
subscriptions paid in advance, r. All
arrears are charged at the rate of lOe

week. Subscriptions by mall are
8paper of each week hereafter,spare's no pain to get it.

not entered for a shorter period than until further notice, copyright
8BAGS and PURSES in leather

practical and pretty. (J)

WAISTS, from the simplest to 8
one mom o. The Advance has arranged, ed "news without bias" will 8

8appear in The Advance. WeEntered at the postofflce at Elizabeth
City, N. C, as second class matter.

at considerable financial outlay
for a small town daily, to pub hope and believe that it will

add to your interest in your the most elaborate in design. W
M

i' sxow
lish these copyrighted articles
on the day after they appear in
the Washington paper.

home town daily. So far as we They are always appreciated.It 'Snows and Sill thn Tnj have observed, no other paperis 8- - .aw UUUU
white within the reeion of mv ieht- - with any considerable circula

8
8
8
8

The Advance is democraticthe kids are sliding in the street and tion in this city and section has
Phillipine Maid Underwear.

Daintily embroidered, a gift
winter weather is complete.

arranged to publish these artiWhen snow begins to fall each year
it fcrtags the best of winter cheer
and lipnds to is a fairer land that

cles. The, only North Carolina 8
to the core, and so, we suppose,
are most Advance readers. At
the same time The Advance
would like to get a line on the
trend of political events in the

that is certain to please.
snows up bright on every hand. paper in which we have seen

them is the Greensboro Daily 8ine winter would be long --end
low without the coming of the snow

141. . 1
News.country at large from a non-

partisan viewpoint. So,, we be
iv lojneintng mat we like to see
spread, out upon the scenery.

Sometimes the icy winds bewail lieve, would our readers. That
is why we have arranged forand blOW a verit&hiB caIa anil It 4. HANDKERCHIEFS from our large assortment of dainty gWe have been "watchingcH& enough outside to freeze an old
this service..' brass monkey's hide. the papers" to see how Gov

colors and fabrics.We go-- to "bed at night and sleep ernor Bickett's commuting ofSo to-da- y, and in ' the firstDeneatn tbe covers 2 feet deep; and
mm me raining window panes we
dream of Ice and hurricanes.

But if perohance the morning sun

8
8
8

nines down, when all the nleht
" done, upon a cheerful land of snow

It brings a pleasant thrill or so. Fwner & Go,It's snowing now, and all is white
within the region of my sight; the

"The Big Main Street
Furniture Store" 8.kids are sliding in the streets and

8

8
8

4
winter's coming is complete.

- N. A. LUFBURROW 80

NEWS WITHOUT BIAS

inFrom correspondents
every state in the Union the
Washington Star gets a weekly
letter setting forth the trend of MsWstMMstssfrthe sentences of life termers

strikes the peepul. All the com
ment that we have seen so far
has been favorable. To most
of us on the outside as between

Bny USEFUL Xmas

Presents
For Your Friends

thirty years and a life term
there would seem hardly
enough difference to qparrel

political thought and utterance
in each correspondent's state.

Reading these letters a mem
ber of the Star's staff is able
to gain each week some idea
of the drift of political senti-
ment throughout the country.

He prepares a digest of the
views of all these correspon-
dents and that digest, Copy-
righted, is printed in each Sun-

day's issue of the Washington
Star.

' The Star asks it V orrespon-
dents for unbiased news and

over.

THE EDISON

RE-CREATI-
ON

ALKRAMA TONIGHT

We sell everything listed below together with
Everything else that Men, Young Men and Boys' wear,
in the very latest Style, Colors and Designs, away
low prices allowed by law.

Neckties 7.5c. to $3.00
Silk Fiber Sox , 40c to 75cC

Pure Silk Thread Sox $1.00 to $1.50i
Suspenders 50c to 75c
Supporters 40c to $1.00
Work Gloves 25c to $3.00
Auto and Kid Gloves $2.50 to $8.00
Cuff Buttons 25c to $1.50
Novelty Knives, with Chains, $1.00 to $2.00
Silk Fiber Shirts : $4.50 to $9.00
Pure Silk Shirts $7.50 to $10.00
Hati . . . . .. $1.50 to $7.50
Caps $1.00 to $3.00
Union Suits . 90c to $5.00

v NORMA TALMADGE
'

IN

THE WAY OF A WOMAN"
' ' and

; ; comeqy

There is one thing of which you can al-wa- ys

be sure when your furniture or other
goods in our line is bought from the "Big,.
Main Street Furniture Store" you have
one hundred per cent in value, for every
dollar spent.

This is our line and we take pride in
giving you better service, better merchan-
dise, and better prices than any others in
our line. ..

Out large store on Main Street is
packed with many' delightful surprises to
the person who likes a lively, comfortable

' home.

.. Compare our prices and goods with
any others..

LOVE
, IN" .

"THE WISHING RING MAN" Under Shirts and Drawers , $1.15 to $3.00
Suit Cases and Bags $1.50 to $10.00
Umbrellas . . ... $1.50 to $4.00

"' and
COMEDY

A ftfflny

Shoes ........ v. $3.50 to $12.50
Mens All Wool Serge Suits .$18.00 to $50.00
Men's Worsted Suits H.. .... . . . $20.00 to $45.00
Young Men's Suits of all the leading styles $25 to 47.50
Boys Suits, V. . . . . ... ... . . . . , . . .. $6.00 to $27:50
Men's Overcoats , $12.50 to $40.00
Young Men's, belt all around, Overcoats $28 to $45.
Boys Overcoats and Mackinaws .... $10.00 to $20.00

C. A. COOKE -
12 N Poindexter Street Elizabeth City, N. fc.

M.G. MOMSETIE CO.

"It was absolutely imFour Main St. entrances-1- 00 ft.glass front possible for the ear 'to
distinguish 'the singers
living voice from it's re

- THERE can be no Merry
Christmas without ' a Mejry

, Christmas dinner. There can
be no Merry Christmas dinner
without supply of good, sub-
stantial, wholesome foods. Ws
shall be pleased to serve yon
with the latter. Whether ws
db or not, we wish you one and
all a Merry Christmas and a
Happy, Prosperous New Tear. '.

W. S. WHITE & CO. I creation by the instru-
ment." Cheyennea-- .

, FEED FOR STOCK AND POULTRY .
We also have the, Vic--

J. B. FLORA & CO.
PISX1UBUTORS .

CM Fancy Patent Flour
Uncle Remus Self Rising Flour

King's Windsor Prepared Plaster
trolas, Edison Amber- -"phc::2 rcrj it! ola and Records.rt iz, CITY

' ELECTRIC SUPPLIES ;

120-12-2 Polndexter Street 1 Chop 64
Elizabeth City. N. C I

, Atlas Portland CementPalmer Lima,
moras tsF "I I 1 - . . P. DcLON

121 Pcindcxtcr Street


